St. Wilfrid’s C.E.Primary Newsletter
Week beginning 21st September 2020
This Week
Star of the Week
Reception-Ruby, Y1-RioCody, Y2 Roxie, Y3 Harley, Y4 Daniela, Y5 Liam, Y6 Oliver H

V.I.P/Christian Values
Reception-River, Y1-Riley, Y2 Joshua W, Y3 Lily, Y4 Lola Y5 Kemani, Y6 Amy

Don’t Forget…

Important Dates

We recommend that our
Parents/Carers wear a protective face
mask when dropping off & collecting
children and that you maintain the
social distancing guidelines. Thank
you for your support.
Please make sure you keep to the
collection and drop off times you
have been given. Thank you.
We have before & after school
childcare available provided by our
outside provider Alison Ingham. If
you would like to reserve a place for
your child and discuss fees please
ring her on her new number
07561684795. Arrangements can
only be made with Alison not the
school office.

16.11.2020 Flu Vaccine
18.11.2020 School Photos tbc

Week beginning 28.11.2020
Magic Breakfast delivery
We hope you have enjoyed your
bagels and cereal, these will be
coming every fortnight and we will
get them out to you as soon as
possible. Please send us pictures of
the children enjoying their
breakfasts and we will share them
with the Magic Breakfast team.

Special events, news ……..
We have introduced a special award each week from Mrs Brereton, “Postcard Home” -watch out
for the postman making a special delivery every week to one child in each of our classes. We won’t
announce it here because it would spoil the surprise. The children who received postcards through
the post last week were:
Nursery-Miller & Dalal, Reception-Lawson, Y1-Gaby Y2 Henry, Y3 Brodie, Y4 Maheen,
Y5 Alisha Y6 Lois

Reminders
PE Day = Y1 Tuesday & Wednesday, Y2 Wednesday & Thursday, Y3 Monday & Wednesday,
Y4 Wednesday & swimming Friday afternoon, Y5 Wednesday, Y6 Wednesday & Thursday
Black/Grey shorts, jogging bottoms or leggings, white or red t-shirt and school jumper

ICT Questionnaire
You will be receiving a mailshot this week which we would be grateful if you can return to school
as soon as possible. This will help us to help you should we need to provide home learning in the
future. Please also make sure you provide us with your email address. This is a vital
communication link between you and us.

Macmillan Coffee Morning
A big thank you to everyone who contributed to the Macmillan Coffee
Morning cake competition. We have managed to raise over £100 and the
lucky winner was in Year 2 with a guess of 600 smarties, this was the closest
entry and the actual number was 613. The staff cookie competition was won
by Mrs Clarke and we raised over £30 all for this very worthy cause.

